
THE ANDEIS©
TODAY

"CONFESSION OF MADAM BARASTOF"
In Three Parts Vitagraph.

"CARTOONS IN THE LAUNDRY"

MISS NELLE FINDLEY.

P&lmeftti© Traître
TODAY

Chess Davis Musical Comedy Co. Presents
""'.A NIGHT ON THE ROOF GARDEN"
Tonight is "Special Request" Night, meaning that any song re¬

quested at the Box Office will be cheerfully sung by
the celebrated Knickerbocker Quartette.

MOVIES FOR TODAY
.THE WAY OF A MOTHER"

Two Reel Reliance.
"HELP! HELP!"

Fab.

TODAY

REELS OF EEAL COMEDY

r

THEÂTO
TODAY

'THE CHIMNEYS SECRET"
Two Reel Imp, Featuring King Baggot.

"THE VOX OF BANDITS"
Victor Comedy.

STEEL YARDS
I,1 " ' ll .i ? ., .1.,.,

and

SCALE BEAMS

For Weighing Cotton
ALL SIZES

Sullivan Hardware Co.
CHIC0RÀ BANK CeUeetlsaa Giren Careful AttentionJj Y V i Ellissa A, Savta, Jae. A. Hodges*,Paitsr S f Predissai. (ashler.iCttCI, Ù* V. R. K. Tenison, Asst. Cashier.

'". * " " ?' "!' ?' '? '?! i ' '? I-.I.SJ ?

BANK OF BELTON?*3^m%SHx&&&il . y Jr VnK»"soe A. Smyth, w. E. «reer,lbitAII S il President. V. P. sad Cashier.WIIÜU, 0. V. II. B. Campbell,' Asst* Cashier.

OPERATIVES ON STRIKE
AT THE BR060N MILLS

FOLLOWING NOTICE POST-
ED BY MANAGEMENT

*

ON MONDAY

NO STATEMENT
For the Press From the Manage-

ment and Operatives Have
Not Much to Say.

Yesterday morning the operatives
at the Brogon mill failed to go to
work at the usual hour and all of the
machinery in the mill was idle all
day yesterday.
Monday afternoon thc management

of the mill posted a notice reading as
follows on the premises.

"Notice ls hereby given that the
Brogon mills will shut down for an
indefinite period for the purpose of
curtailment beginning on Monday.
September 27. 1915.

Signed. "Jas P. Gossett,
"President and Treasurer."

"C. W. Causey,
"Superintendent."

Yesterday afternoon the manage¬
ment of the mill stated to a reporter
of Tue Intelligencer that for the pres¬
ent they had no stntement to give to
tho press except that the above notice
had been posted.
Sometime during .Monday night it is

supposed that the operatives held a

meeting and dismissed the advisabili¬
ty of going on a strike.
Yesterday morning the operatives

failed to go to work and when the su¬
perintendent of the mill appeared he
found every door leading to the mill
guarded. At first the guards tried to
prevent his entrance but after talk¬
ing with them for awhile his argu¬
ment prevailed and he entered the
mill. Later one of the employees In
the mill office came to go to work but
he was refused entrance. He went
around to all of tho doors but failed
to be admitted to the Interior. He
then went on un to the company's
store where he remained until Sheriff
Ashley appeared. He asked them
not to attempt any violence and that
they allow those wishing to go into
the mill alone. This was done .and
everything was quiet yesterday.
Some of the help state the trouble

has grown out of tho discharge of
some of the employees. About three
weeks ago, lt is stated, an employee
was discharged because he advocated
another employee joining the labor
union. Later a committee of three
waited on one of the overseers and
asked that this man be reinstated.

Later, lt is stated, the members of
Ulis committee were discharged for
interfering with the management of
the mill.

Later a committee called on the
superintendent and anked that tho
men be re-instated. Yesterday the
help stated that a lady representative
of the American Federation of Labor
had come from New Yo.-k to investi¬
gate the discharge of the men. The
help also declared that by striking
they wore doing what they consid¬
ered right and were only trying to
get what they thought just and rea¬
sonable.
The Brogon mill carries appro¬

ximately 575 on their pay rolls and
about 2,200 aro affected by the strike.

It is supposed (that the Brogon
mill, like many other mills in the
United States which tnanafuctun¬
colored goods, ls short of dyestuffs
and Intended a close down for awhile
In order to make the dye last over a
longer period. Many other mills in
this country aro doing this althone
they bave a limited supply of dye¬
stuffs on hsnd.

MB SOL LESSER HAS
RETURNED FROM NORTH
PREDICTS BIG BUSINESS

FOR MERCHANTS OF
SOUTH

Mr. Sol LesBer returned yesterday
afternoon from New York. Boston,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and other
eastern points where he and hts wife
have been buying fall and winter
goods for their big store.
Mr. Lesser reports a very success¬

ful trip and like ell the other buyers
who have returned, ho states that
every jobber and manufacturer tba1
he met and talked with anticipates a
groat big business for the South this
fall and winter. "You would be sur¬
prised how well they are Informed on
conditions in the South."

' The market on woolens, shoes and
high grade cotton goods, which have
been affected by the high price, or the
want or dye-stuffs are very stiff in¬
deed; prices on these three very Im¬
portant item« of wesring apparel are
higher than they have been for sev¬
ers,! years and they promise to go
higher. We were lucky enough to
get our fall stock bought without any
Inoreas* in prices, tn fact, we have
some awful good values bought in
heavy clothing and shoes particular¬
ly, values that could not be duplicat¬
ed even now."
Mr. Lesser contracted a very

severe cold on the steamer between
Nsw York and Boston and was de¬
tained a few days ap there on ac¬
count of tt, but he is home now, and
himself again.
Mr. Lesser saya that he looks for

g big and prosperous fall's business
thia year tor the merchants of Au-
jferson.

Your Hat* Sir!
* Should' be a matter of vital importance

to you, not only from the viewpoint of
quality and style, but from the sensible

I side of economy.

IVo Where
Will you find more style, quality or

greater service than in the

STETSON
$3.50

Another new shipment received Monday.

Parker & Bolt
"The One Price Clothiers.

Zn Ander
29 OUT OF 47 PRECINCTS

GIVES 1,423 FOR, AND
652 AGAINST

LITTLE INTEREST
WAS MANIFESTED

Estimated Thal Only About 25
Percent of Voter» in County

Cast Their Ballots.

Returns from 29 out of 47 boxes bi
Anderson county lost night gave state¬
wide'prohibition 1,423 votes as com¬
pared with 653 for local option.
This makes a total ot 2.075 votes

cant at 29 boxes and since these boxes
poll the greater number of votes,
there will be no material change Is

I the ratio of the vote in this county.
AB will be seen from the above fig-

ures, the vote In Andersen county
yesterday was exceedinglly light, lt
ls estimated that only about 26 per
cent of the voters cast their ballot,
since ia tho election l<*et summer this
county polled approximately 9,000

votes. .-.-,».<.
Little Interest was Bbo^j» at all of

the precincts heard from and every¬
thing passed off quletlly. Last night]frequent calls to The Intelligencer
showed that a great many people,
however, were interested In the out¬
come of the election.
The ballot box for the city of An¬

derson was located In the court
house and at times everything waa!
very dull with the managers. Only
8S4 votes were cast, 29* far, and 35
against state-wide .prohibition.
The tabulated voté from the 29

precincts returned In the county Ia aa
fotjrws.
Precincts Pro. Anti-Pro
WilHamston., 65 St
WUUamston mill ..18 S3
Belton mill.. 42 SS
Orr Mill... bxIS
Belton.. .. toa £2
Hones Path. 136 72
Bregon mill ...... 2« te
Thomas' Store ISS
Thomasvin».. ... ., ii 1

ly forDrys
son
Pelser Mill. 2485
Toxaway. 1549
Pendleton. 5418
Pejzer. 6048
Cheddar.. ...... -2$ SO
Anderson mill .... 46 20
Near-. Creek. SO6
Flat Rock. if9
Whitfield. 49ll
City Anderson .... 299 35
Gluck Mills ¡j. ll9
Centervuie. 330
Starr. o73
Taree ft Twanty ..30 S
White Plains.. .. .. 14 22
Isa. 90»
Moffetvllle. 211
Sto re viile. 1832
Hollands 8tore _ 194
Concrete.. .¿ .... 343

Total.1.423 65»

Slaging Csarent!«a.
The Anderson county singing con-

ventiia wi?; met w'ih the Oakwood
Baptist church of Anderson. the
Coarta SatuJday and Sunday,; the
25th and 26th, beginning Saturday
at 2p.m.
Those wishing the convention to

meet with their church pleas?, come
prepared to invite same next session.
Mar. 1916.

W. P. Stevenson,
Présidant.

Thc "R" Months anThere*
and so are

FRESH OYSTERS
Served any Style by chefs

who know how Ihey ought
to be prepared.

Order Now

PIEDMONT CAFE
GUS ANTONAKAS, Prop.

Bookkeeping, Penmanship. Shorthand, and Typewriting. A knowl¬
edge of these subjects means SUCCESS. Come, and let us prepare
\ou for an independent career. A good position awaits you. Day
and night sessions. Enter s íy time. Write for catalogue. '

Schoal Shoes
For Boy9 and Girls

We carry a great big line of School
Shoes that are real good values, and
whether you bring or send your children, we; wijl
give them the tarne painstaking care'in titting their
feet correetîy. ' This is 'very important. We not

s ifonly sell shoes, but we render a good shoe service:

-
v \'"'' ?' '

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
Shoes That Satisfy. Under Masonic Temple.!


